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Awatere and Dashwood rural boil water notice
Water from Council’s reticulation network 
to the Awatere and Dashwood rural areas 
should be boiled. 
It does not currently meet the NZ Drinking 
Water Standards and may contain bacteria 
or protozoa that are harmful to human 
health. All water used for drinking, food 

preparation or cleaning teeth should be 
boiled before use.
Treated water is available at the public taps 
on Marama Road, outside Seddon School.  
For further information contact Council on 
Ph: 03 520 7400.

Rapaura Springs Garden 
Marlborough 2022
Marlborough’s internationally renowned 
garden festival is back! Here’s your 
chance to enjoy the very best our region 
has to offer with garden tours, workshops 
and social events. 
Thu 3 to Sun 6 Nov
Various times and locations  
around Marlborough

Marlborough A&P Show 2022
An iconic family event. A real carnival 
atmosphere with plenty of working displays, 
entertainment, pony rides, kids’ zone, 
competitions and much more. 
Sat 5 to Sun 6 Nov; 7.30 am - 4.00 pm
Marlborough A & P Park, Blenheim

STIHL Shop Garden Fête
The grand finale to this year’s Rapaura 
Springs Garden Marlborough event. New 
stalls added each year along with the 
popular ‘Eat Street’ offering delicious food. 
Entertainment includes music from local 
artists and a kids’ activity trail.
Sun 6 Nov; 9.00 am - 3.00 pm
Churchill Glade, Pollard Park,  
Parker Street, Blenheim

The following meetings are open to the 
public and anyone is welcome to attend. 
Copies of the agendas will be available 
online and at Council’s office, 15 Seymour 
Street. 

Assets & Services Committee
Thursday 17 November at 9.00 am
Environment & Planning Committee
Thursday 24 November at 9.00 am
The times and dates may be subject to 
change, please contact the Committee 
Secretary, Ph: 03 520 7400 for confirmation.
Please note the Blenheim Customer Service 
Centre is closed on Wednesdays from  
12.30 pm to 1.30 pm.

Council
meetings

Mayor Taylor announces new Council line up
New Marlborough Mayor Nadine Taylor has 
appointed Blenheim Councillor David Croad 
as Deputy Mayor.
“Councillor Croad excelled as a councillor 
over the last three years. We work well 
together and I’m confident he has the skills 
required to be outstanding in the role,”  
she said.
Councillor Croad will also chair the Assets 
and Services Committee, overseeing the 
management of the Council's big-budget 
assets and amenities infrastructure.
“David is a strategic thinker, an ideal skill 
when considering the Council’s 30-year 
infrastructure plan, the Three Waters reforms 
and our extensive capital expenditure 
programme,” Mayor Taylor said.
New Councillor Jonathan Rosene will  
be deputy chair of the Assets and  
Services Committee. 
Mayor Taylor has decided to retain most 
of the previous term’s committee structure 
but the planning component of the 
former Planning, Finance and Community 
Committee will move across to the 
Environment Committee. 
“This committee - Environment and Planning - 
is a natural fit given the environmental issues 
facing our region and their direct links to our 
planning work,” Mayor Taylor said.
Environment and Planning will be chaired by 
Councillor Gerald Hope, who brings a wealth 
of experience to the role. 
“Councillor Hope will also chair a new Climate 
Change sub-committee which will bring a 
greater focus to the work Council is already 
doing in this space.”
Councillor Barbara Faulls will be deputy chair 
of the Environment and Planning Committee. 
The new Economic, Finance and Community 
Committee will be chaired by Councillor 
Jamie Arbuckle. 

“Councillor Arbuckle is one of our most 
experienced councillors with a breadth of 
both Council and community knowledge,” 
Mayor Taylor said. He will also chair the Long 
Term Plan Working Group.
Councillor Brian Dawson will be the 
committee’s deputy chair and will also chair 
the Regional Transport Committee.
A new Blenheim CBD sub-committee will also 
be established, chaired by Mayor Taylor. She 
said the new sub-committee will focus on the 
long term needs of Blenheim’s CBD. 
“We want to work with the local business 
community to see what we can do to address 
some of the challenges here,” she said. 
“The people of Marlborough have elected 
a great mix of returning and new councillors 
and I want to ensure we make the most 
of the skills on offer, whilst also providing 
pathways for councillors’ future leadership 
opportunities.”

The new Council 

Mayor Nadine Taylor with Deputy Mayor 
David Croad

Roll out of wheelie bins across Marlborough? Tell us what 
you think
It could be a case of out with the bags 
and in with the bins if Council’s proposal 
to introduce wheelie bins and expand its 
kerbside collection service is approved. 
Changes to rural waste services are also  
on the cards and could see the removal of 
the old coin skips to make way for rural 
transfer stations. 
Public consultation on waste services is 
now open and Council wants to hear what 
residents think about these options.
Solid Waste Manager Dr Alec McNeil says 
this is an exciting time when people get to 
have their say on the future of the region’s 
rubbish and recycling services.
“Council is proposing to introduce a new 
140-litre wheelie bin for rubbish serviced 
fortnightly and a 140-litre bin for recycling 
(excluding glass) serviced fortnightly," he 
said. "The current recycling crate will be 
used for glass only. Refuse and recycling are 
proposed to be serviced on alternate weeks.”
The proposal also sees the expansion of 
the kerbside collection area to include 
Grovetown, Havelock, Rarangi, Rai Valley, 
Renwick, Seddon, Spring Creek, Tuamarina, 
Wairau Valley and Ward.
Dr McNeil said people can find out more, 
including whether their property is included 
in the proposed expanded kerbside 
collection service by looking at the maps on 
Council’s website.
“Display wheelie bins can be seen at the 
Council offices in Blenheim, the Marlborough 
District Library in Blenheim and the Picton 
Library and Service Centre for those who are 
interested in taking a closer look,” he said.
The current coin skips located in rural  
areas throughout Marlborough are proposed 
to be replaced with remote transfer stations 
which will include ten 1100-litre wheelie bins 
for recycling excluding glass, ten 1100-litre 
wheelie bins for refuse and a skip for  
colour-sorted glass. 

Dr McNeil said the locations for the remote 
transfer stations are still being worked 
through but provisionally will be Awatere 
Valley Road (where the current recycling 
bin is), Duncan Bay, Okiwi Bay, Ohingaroa 
Quarry, Portage, Port Underwood, Rapaura, 
The Grove, Titirangi, Waihopai, Waitaria Bay 
and Ward, where the current transfer  
station is.
“Anyone who is keen to discuss the proposed 
changes is encouraged to attend one of 
the community information sessions during 
November,”he said. Further details are below.
“The first community information session 
will be held at Springlands School tonight 3 
November from 6.30 pm until 8.30 pm,”  
Dr McNeil said. “Those who come along will 
be provided with a summary of the proposed 
changes and will also have a chance to ask 
questions and find out more.”
To have your say on the waste services 
proposal visit the consultation page  
of Council’s website and fill in a  
submission form. 
The consultation period is open now  
and closes at 4.00 pm on Wednesday  
30 November.
More information, including a list of frequently 
asked questions is available on Council’s 
website www.marlborough.govt.nz/your-
council/have-your-say-consultations

Community information sessions

Residents 
Affected Venue Date Time

Blenheim Springlands School Hall Thursday 3 November 6.30 pm – 8.30 pm

Picton Port Marlborough 
Pavilion Tuesday 8 November 6.30 pm – 8.30 pm

Grovetown Ūkaipō - Rangitāne 
Cultural Centre Thursday 10 November 6.30 pm – 8.30 pm

Renwick Renwick Community Hall Tuesday 15 November 6.30 pm – 8.30 pm

Havelock Havelock School Hall Thursday 17 November 6.30 pm – 8.30 pm

Rai Valley Rai Valley School Hall Tuesday 22 November 6.30 pm – 8.30 pm

Seddon Seddon Community Hall Friday 25 November 6.30 pm – 8.30 pm

Ward Ward Community Hall Tuesday 29 November 6.30 pm – 8.30 pm
Flights to connect regions
Twice daily flights between Nelson and 
Blenheim are taking off to help those affected 
by the seven-week closure of SH6.
Originair started a morning and evening 
return service on Tuesday, the day the road 
closed for seven weeks for repairs following 
the August storm event.
The route will operate as a trial for the first 
two weeks and will be extended to seven 
weeks if there is sufficient demand. 
Mayor Nadine Taylor said it was great 
news for those needing to travel between 
Blenheim and Nelson.
“There are many in our community who could 
benefit from this new air link and I encourage 
people to use it,” she said.

The service will be provided by an 18-seat 
Jetstream twin-turbo prop-pressurised 
aircraft and the flight schedule is: 
•   Leave Nelson: 7.40 am - arrive  

Blenheim: 8.10 am 
•   Return from Blenheim: 8.40 am - arrive 

Nelson: 9.10 am 
•   Leave Nelson: 4.00 pm - arrive  

Blenheim 4.30 pm 
•   Return from Blenheim: 5.00 pm - arrive  

Nelson: 5.30 pm 
The standard one-way fare will be $89 or $99 
for a flexifare (changeable and refundable). 
Bookings can be made online at  
Originair.co.nz
For more information about the SH6 road 
closure go to: https://www.nzta.govt.nz/
projects/sh6-blenheim-to-nelson/

Cruise industry returns to Marlborough
Last Wednesday the cruise industry was 
welcomed back after a two and half year 
hiatus with the early morning arrival of the 
Royal Caribbean vessel Ovation of the  
Seas - the largest cruise ship to visit  
New Zealand. 
The cruise industry supports many jobs in our 
region, and before the closure of borders due 
to Covid-19 in 2020, brought an annual return 
of $29M to Marlborough’s economy. 
Port Marlborough Chief Executive Rhys 
Welbourn said it was great to see cruise ships 
return after what has been an incredibly 
difficult two years for local hospitality and 
retail businesses. “We are really proud to play 
a key part in enabling this important boost to 
Marlborough’s economy,” he said 
Waitohi Picton is renowned for its 
manaakitanga/hospitality and welcoming of 
guests, and last Wednesday was made even 
more special by local Waitohi Picton mana 

whenua iwi Te Ātiawa o Te Waka-a-Māui, 
giving a traditional blessing for the season 
with a karanga, delivered over the water into 
Queen Charlotte Sound/Tōtaranui by Whaea 
Rita Powick. The karanga was given from 
Waimahara Wharf as the Ovation came into 
Shakespeare Bay. 
Passengers were met by the Picton flower 
ladies, who returned for their tenth season 
greeting passengers and providing  
hand-picked flower posies to each visitor 
headed out into Marlborough from the port. 
Mr Welbourn said port staff did a fantastic 
job welcoming in the Ovation, berthing the 
vessel and disembarking passengers. “Every 
person I saw was smiling, working as a team 
and acting professionally.”
Ovation is the first of 47 vessels into 
Shakespeare Bay’s Waimahara Wharf for the 
season, which begins and ends with Ovation, 
the last arrival on 12 April 2023.

The Ovation of the Seas last Wednesday

Take part in this year’s Blenheim Christmas Parade
The Blenheim Christmas Parade is back for 2022 on Saturday 3 December. Here’s your chance 
to get your business or community group together and celebrate the Christmas spirit. 
Be part of this wonderful community event and enter a walking group or float by Friday  
11 November. Email Pure Events Marlborough for more details or to request a registration form - 
events@pureeventsmarlborough.nz

Free technology courses at the Libraries
Marlborough District Libraries are running 
free courses to help overcome common 
challenges you might have with your device 
or the internet.
Upcoming talks include smartphones, apps, 
TradeMe, family history, introduction to 
email, PressReader, introduction to social 
media and internet safety and security.

The courses run for an hour with time for 
questions.
Places are limited so register today by 
phoning Marlborough District Library 
(Blenheim) on Ph: 03 520 7491 or the  
Picton Library and Service Centre on  
Ph: 03 520 7493.

Census regional tour
You are invited to attend a 2023 Census Regional Tour: Tatau Tātou ‘All of us count’ event. 
Held at the Scenic Hotel on Thursday 24 November from 10.00 am until midday, it’s designed 
to keep people up to date with all the latest information as the 2023 Census approaches. 
The event is brought to you by members of the Census team at Statistics New Zealand and 
their local staff. 
The event will include:  
•   What makes 2023 Census different 
•   What we are doing to improve outcomes for Māori
•   What’s changed on the Census form and why 
•   Accessibility initiatives  
•   Issues that affected your region last Census and what is being done to mitigate these 
•   The benefits for all of us  
The presentation will be followed by snacks and refreshments with time to meet the team and 
ask questions.  
Please register for a session here: https://bit.ly/3U7Hbua or by emailing: 
censusExternalRelations@stats.govt.nz. 

Proposed temporary road closure - Marlborough Car Club 
Sprint Races - Riverlands
On Sunday 6 November 2022 the following roads are proposed to be closed to 
ordinary vehicle traffic for the Marlborough Car Club Sprint Races from 7.30 am  
to 5.00 pm:
•   Cloudy Bay Drive, Riverlands, RP 264m - 570m
•   Chandler Close, Riverlands, RP 0 - 156m
•   Winefair Close, Riverlands, RP 0 - 165m
•   Seafair Close, Riverlands, RP 0 - 350m
During the proposed period of closure ordinary vehicle traffic may use the road being 
closed between events under the supervision and authority of an Officer of the New 
Zealand Police (Traffic Safety Branch).
It will be an offence under the above regulations for any person other than under the 
authority of an authorised permit to use the road for ordinary vehicle traffic during the 
period of closure.
This notice is given pursuant to the Transport (Vehicular Traffic Road Closure) 
Regulations 1965.
Any enquiries should be addressed to Dean Hawkey, Marlborough Roads,  
Ph: 021 923 536.

Rating Information Database available 
The Council’s Rating Information Database is 
available for public inspection at 15 Seymour 
Street, Blenheim and 2 Dublin Street, Picton 
between the hours of 8.00 am and 5.00 pm 
Monday to Friday.

The database can also be accessed online 
at www.marlborough.govt.nz/services/
rates/rates-search
This notice is pursuant to Section 28 of the 
Local Government (Rating) Act 2002.
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